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IN THE S!i?RE!.:E COtfR'fF I L E D 
OF THE STATE OF Uf,:\H AUG 2 '11951 
L F. ERICKSON, 
Plaintiff and Aopell~~t, 
) 
) 
) 
) 
-vs-
·-
I. F. ST"~BS, 
) Caae No. 7679 
) 
) 
) 
Defendant and llespclldet. ) 
IOltAC! J. KNCY.f L!OI 
lt.t.orne7 for Def•ndant 
-and-h-·~ 
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OF THl~ STATE OF' UT~ut 
Plaintiff and Appellant, 
-va-
Defendant and Respondent. 
STAT~.NT OF' F'AC'tS 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
Case .No. 'ft.; i . 
'this ia an action brought bT the plain-tift 
as tax title purcb.aser to recover for improvements 
placed on propert,- aiter notice of defendant's claim 
and whUe an action to q~et title \o the land brought 
by the defendant •as pending. 
From a judgment- tindin& •no good. · taitb 
in the plaint.i!f" from. the Third Judicial District 
Court, this appeal is prosecuted. 
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The facts which were admitted in the court 
below are as follows: 
l. 'l'be plaintiff recei v·ed notice of the 
defendant's adverse claim to the land ;.pril 19, 1945, 
wben the defendant served on the plaint itt• s attorney 
and tiled. an affidavit and ps-oposed answer in a case 
brought by the plaintiff against, one :s. P. stoke~. The 
court denie<l the defendant's application for interven-
tion on the grounds that E. P. Stokes and E. F. Stokes 
were not t.he same person. 'fhe last paragraph of t.be 
affidavit, is as follows: 
"That t.he Yalue of the said prop~:r and ot 
~he affiant's interest is all out of proportion 
to the amount of interest of the plaintiff 
claimed in the said propertJ and. in excess ot 
2l times as valu.able, and that the affiant bas 
a good defense t.o t.he aaid action and desires to 
have the said jwigment and decree set aside and.· 
to be made a party defendant to tbe said· action, 
_and to interpose her defense to the said action of the 
pla.intirt, a.s rrtOre particularly set out ia the 
aftiant•s answe-r which ia attached h-ere~o and by 
these presents raade a part bereo-r. « (Trauerip\ 
Page llJ) .~ 
2. An action waa commenced b7 the defendant 
t.o quiet tit,le against the plaintiff on the 18th da7 
of lla7, 1~ 5, and on that da.J the plaintit:f herein re-
ceived service of surwnons, which action was pendin& at 
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the time the intprove.ments were put on the property. 
(Transcript, page 114, Line 13-14) As also indicated 
from the Pre-Tri.al Order aa follows: 
"Defendant claims and the plaintiff adtnite 
that the buildinge were constructed after the 
de!endt:tnt served summons on the plaintiff to 
quiet title to the said land." (Transcript, 
Page 14) 
Also page 3 of the pla1ntUt•s Briel, 2nd paragraph: 
1tQn or about )lay 18, 19,•~,5, there was served 
upon the plaintiff a summons in Case No. 
74574 filed in the Third Judicial District 
Court en\it.led E. F. 6'tokes vs. E. F. E~ic.kson 
and Charles I. Olson, being an action to quiet 
tiUe in the said E. F. Stokes to the premises 
involved in this action.• 
). On or about. the 17th dq ot JanuBry, 1948, 
when t.be improYeaents were commenced by the plaintiff, 
he was ·aarned bJ telephone conversation, and at the 
same time a lis pendens in the ·: .. uiet t.itle action suit 
was recorded. and notice was r::1. ven calling the t.ruiet 
title suit up for trial. {Transcript US to ll '7) 
4. Plaintiff -~vas working on the 3Jn.provements 
as late as April, 1948 (transcript U6, lines 7-13) and 
on the 12th day ot Bovember, ~948, jucigmen\ was entered 
quieting title to the propert7 in the defendant. 
(Page 3, plailltitt• s brier, second paragra{il. Trana-
eript, Page 1~) 
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5. 'lhe above entitled action, brought to 
recover for the plairltitt the value of improvements 
was commenced J~nuaf7 6, 1949. Trial was had Febru-
ar1 21, 1951. resulting in judptent tor the defendant 
as follows: 
"Then t.he Court. finds that the plaiftt.itr ia 
not. enUtled t.o any daups by way of the 
value ot ~be buildings he has placed upon the 
property, and be is en\itled to not.hir.tl for 
the road ~bat. has been tilled in, and. that the 
plaintitt is entitled, however, ~o the taxes 
that. have been paid." (Transcript, page 137) 
6. Tender or taxea waa- ma.Ge by the de-
ten~ Yebruary 26, 1951. (Transcript, page 1.41) 
ARGUMENT 
Good fai-th in the plaintiff is a eondil#ion 
precedent, to his reeove17. 
Do7le v. ,::est Temple Terrace Co. 47 U. 2)8, 
152 P. ll80t 
•such clai..mantt mBR show that he had. color of 
t.itle and mafle the improveraen\a in. aeod faith; 
where not made in good faith, real owner, upoJt 
recoYery of the land, tii.ll not be eo.mpelle<i to 
pay ror the improvements. tJ 
6 
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Plaintiff has the burden ot proving that 
be act.ed in good faith in m&kinl the i ~:provernents. 
Reiman v. Bawn, Utah C.!:~se, 20.3 P2d 387, 
at page 391: 
!'The burden is upon the defendant, as occupying 
claimant, to prove by a preponderance of the· 
evidence that wbile in poase-ssion under color ot title 
and in good taith he etteeted improYem.ents upon the 
lands of the pla:1 ntitfs, re-cord title holders, and 
the ext.ent to ~vhicb said improvements e-nhanced. the 
re'-'!.sonatl.e market value ol said lands. Bacon v. 
Thornton, 16 tJ. 138, 51 P. 1S:3; Sorenson v. Koragaard, 
83 u. 117, 27 P2d., 4.39; Burton v. Hoover, 93 tJ. 498, 
74 P2d 652; Peterson v. ~eber County, 99 &. 281, 
103 P2d 652; Day •· Jone:a, Utah, 187 P24 181." 
31 Corpus Juria Page J26, Improvement-a, Par. 35: 
tttt is generall7 held that an aeeupant is no\ 
entitled to ca.-apenaation for impro~\s 1nade 
on the land after the commenceiten\ of an action 
in which his title is diSputed.» 
27 Aaerican .Juriaprudence, Improvemer$a, Par. 16: 
nxt. has bean held that i.Jiprov.ement.s made a.ft,er 
the eommerteement of the actlon to tey the title 
to the land a.re not, ia legal contemplation, 
bona fide." 
19168 Ann. Cas. page 60: 
"An. oecupan\ ia not e:n'titled to recover for 
im.provemimt, s made while a suit ~o ·enforce an 
adverse claim to the lartd is pending.tt (m:any· 
cases eited) 
'*Compare Holmes v. lfol t, 93 K;.1.n. 7, ~~ . P. 369-. 
The beginning of such a suit is eonsl .. d.ered to be 
7 
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'the most solemn and .:iuthorltative ot a.ll forms 
ot notice. t Gordon v. fw'eeciJr, 74 .Ala 232, 
4.9 ,\tn. Rep. 81). 
"In Campbell v. Brown, 2 ~oods .349, Fed. Cas. 
No. 2,:355, it was s:1id: '~~rter the part7 
having the better title makes cJ judicial 
demand b7 bringing auit to recover the property, 
the person in posses~ion, or any one taking 
possession UDder the srune ti tJ.e during the 
pendency of the suit to recover the property, 
can no longer set up the plea ot good rat tb. 
After this he acts at his perll. The true 
owner, havi..'lg done all be can do to pt pos-
session of his own, even to the point of resort-
ing to t.be eourts o.r justice, cc:~ no longer be 
eharged y;ith improvemen.ts oYer whieh he has 
no control, and which the unlawful po-ssessor 
chooses to make. A wealihT possessor might, 
otherwise ruin the owner b7 making costly 
improvements which the latter d<>es not want, 
and has no means to pa7 for. Tbe poseessor 
canna\ even be allO"«ed tor rene1.'fal of fences, 
or rebuilding or houses, or replac,emer& or 
machine17. He does it all tlt hi.s 01m risk. 
Hard eases ma7 111'tdoubtedl7 ariee under this 
ruse. But hard cases cannot control. the la~..r." 
strunk& v • .t.ndereon, 297 17 578, l8G s.w • .2d. 385: 
"A purchaser of land with notice of cl~::.im 
of superior title in others was not en\itled 
to recover .for improvemeata ~de thereafter, 
since they were made ~ .. t, pure~iiU:~ers own risk.ff 
Da7 v. Jones, Utah,. 187 P2-d. 181, at page 187: 
»The queat;ion thus presented 1a, did ~he appellant 
J. George ~Tones, Jr., at tbe t.ilae be made the 
improvements tor whi~h he is elaWng reimbure.-
ment, act in good fa:Lth in makiug tllose improve·--
ment ~·;; He had. ample notice that the respondent;, 
a person in the military service, was making claim 
~. otlll·ner under the prorlaioas of the Soldier a ~·· " . , 
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and Sailore ·Civil Relief Act, and he also knew· 
that respondent was the record owner prior to 
t~e s~e of the land to the count7 tor taxes. 
Ei\her one of respondent's letters vias suffic-
ient notice to put a reasonable prudent person 
on inqui~ as to the nature of his poeseaaion 
before mtiking im;provements. J;nd such inquir;, 
if hoaeatl7 :followed in this case would have 
led to the fact th~:t the appellant Jones did 
not have good title to the land.u 
In the instant case, the ialproYelft8nta vvere 
made after the plc intitt had notdee of the de! endant • s 
claim and while an action to quiet title to the land 
was pending. Plait,titf did not act in good taith 
when be made the ifllproYem.ents, and un4er the ~.author-
ities cited connot recover their value. 
IN GOOD F .f~ITH. 
the circumstances in t.hia regard are very 
much like those presented in. the Reiman Case above 
referred to, quo'ing !rom page 391 of 203 P2d 387: 
"!he det'endant• s whc~e expl.ans:tion of good 
faith in building such fence aft·er suit had 
commenced w&s that be thought t.he action had been 
abandoned. The ease was eo.mmenced ia )!{ly, 
1960 and was at iaeue in December, 1940, when 
pla~tit!s served and fUed t~ir repl7 which 
particularized on ~he defeeta.~n de!endant:s 
tax title. f'l intiifa did not bring the ease 
to ~rial until June, 1944, but ;tter• is nothing 
in tbe record to show that the plaintiffs or 
9 
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~ne else indicated to the ca:fendnnt bJ 
word cr deed thr.t the caae was abandoned, 
nor was an; ntt.e.~nr)t :!'J.tda b7 the detendent to 
bring the case to trial or have it ttlsndssed 
for lack Cf prosee·Htion, nor iS there ~;.n'J' 
endence ot n.ny !'1firin,it1ve act en the p,·!rt of the 
defendant to inquire or determine whether the cNse 
was abamloned. 
C011plaint t.t.~s filed Kay 18, 1945. C..n Jul7 15, 1945, 
t.he a.n~-er ancl cou.nterclaim ot ~lr. Erickson, the 
plaintiff herein, was iUed. July, 1947, the plain-
tiff's reply (defendant herein) was filed. J:Jnu.:;_ey 
1948, desancl for trial was filed by plaintiff, {defend-
ant herein). The defendant Erickson filed an amended 
an81Yer and counte"·claim. on June 24, 1948, six daJ& be-
tore the da1 of the trial. (Trans-cript Page 135, J.,ines 
23 to 30) 
. I' 
Ccntrol of the action lias as m.uch 5 n the hands of 
part7 as the other. There is no' evi.denc.e of any conduct 
that. would estop the defendant be-rein from sett:lng up 
the plaintiff's lack of good faith in putting improve-
' 
men· a on land, ~he title to which was Yniit PJ'IIIII 
ot 11\iga\ioa , and which iaprOYeaente were plae«t on the 
laid propertJ att,er and regard1eae of the pro\est of the 
defendant, and 1.11mediatelJ before the trial ot the action to 
quiet. the title. (tt'ruacript, ll6. Linea 7 to 13) 
10 
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The i.~,prove~·;:e:,ts were beinc put on in .tpril ot 194S 
and ~he trial N:t.s held in tlune. 
fie have re,id i-11 of the c.s.a,es cited under the 
paragr.:iph from 27 .. Jner:i.c~ln Jurisprodet1ce, Im.pt•ove;.aants 
Sec. 21, p:~c;e 276, frost pagd l3 ot ·the pl~1..intil"f's 
briet und have also spent a substi:l.nti~l tiA11e on research 
and have been un3ble to find arrr case to support the plai 
rr•s view th.:i.t it i0 lc.tches t,o f.;:JJ.. to proseeut.e 
diligently an adverse action on t.he titl.e co property. TJ 
cases tound h.2-Te to do onlJ ~-with conci.Jct on the part of tJ 
and the lapse o! ta.e before the suit is comrL.enced. 
The case ot Williamson v. Jones, 43 ~~ • Va. 
562, 21 S.E, Ul., 64 rtJ&. !>t. -~.-~~ep. 891., .38 L.H.A. 
694 contains on page ?CO and 701 of L.R.j;~· aDd. on 
page 900 and. 901 oi .~!,. St. ~:ep. a very thorough ana 
well considered :."nalysis of the .::_uestio:c of' l·,;_tches 
and estoppel.. In thc:~t case, being the 1~~illi&.ms case, 
it is held thD.t :1mere silence. • .in tbe absence of 
actual frd-ud does not estop the&. B b. period of e~pt 
months silence without. cOJ.DmSacin& suit was held not to 
ll 
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constitute 1 ~tchss. The court saya .,1-\.ll the~~ are 
guilty of is G~~lerH·~o ••• under the doet.rirle of 
not. 
The case of Hall v. Ht"'3ll, }l- -i~. ':fa. 779, 
5 8.E.26o, :It page 26lt., v~so bolda that in ord.er 
claiJaed. >~e spec.tful.1y submitted, 
HOR.tCE J. KNO;NLTON 
~ttorney tor Deten&1nt -.nd R.espondent. 
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